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Abstract 

Herichova 1. • Zeman. M .• VeselovskY. J.: Effect of Tryptophan Administration on 
Melatonin Concentrations in the Pineal Gland. Plasma and Gastrointestinal Tract of Chickens. 
Acta vet. Bmo 1998.67: 89-95. 

Melatonin is involved in the control of a wide range of physiological processes. including the 
modulation of gastrointestinal functions. Presence of high levels of this indoleamine in the 
gastrointestinal tract (GIT) was proved. however. factors influencing its concentrations in this 
system are still to be elucidated. Therefore we tested effects of oral administration of melatonin 
precursor tryptophan (L-Trp 150 mg'kg- I ) on melatonin levels in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT). 
pineal gland and plasma of broiler chickens. Melatonin concentrations were measured by 
radioimmunoassay after solvent extraction. Sampling was performed before treatment and within 
60 min (application in the middle of the light period) and three hours after the L-Trp treatment 
(application in the middle of the light and dark period). One hour after L-Trp loading we did not 
observe changes in melatonin levels. Three hours after L-Trp administration pineal melatonin 
concentrations rose significantly during the lighttime. Darktime levels in the pineal gland as well 
as both light- and dark-phase concentrations in the plasma and GIT remained unchanged. These 
results indicate that an increased availability of melatonin precursor tryptophan may modulate 
melatonin levels in the pineal gland. plasma and gut of chickens only to a limited extent. 

Broilers. enterochromaffin cells. duodenum. ileum. colon. melatonin rhythm 

Systemic melatonin is synthesized predominantly in the pineal gland and its pineal and 
consequently plasma concentrations show a distinct daily rhythm with high concentrations 
observed during the night. In this way, the melatonin rhythm mediates information on 
environmental conditions to the organism. It is implicated in control of the circadian system 
of birds (Gwinner 1989) and seasonal cycles of photoperiodic mammals (Elliott 1976). 
Besides a role of melatonin in the regulation of biological rhythms it is also involved in 
control of a wide range of physiological processes (J ankov i c et al. 1970; Rei ter 1991; 
Rei ter et al. 1997), including the modulation of gastrointestinal functions (B u beni k and 
Dhanvantari 1989;Bubenik andPang 1994;Barajas-L6pez etal.1996;Bubenik 
et al. 1996). Especially melatonin paracrine and autocrine effects on intestinal motility are 
of great interest. In vitro melatonin reduces the tone of gut musculature and counteracts the 
tonic effect of serotonin (5-HT) (Bubenik 1986). Administration of melatonin to intact 
mice results in a decrease of food transit time (FIT) but melatonin significantly increases 
FIT in mice bearing an active implant of 5-HT (B ubenik a Dhan vantari 1989). On the 
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basis of these results a counterbalancing melatonin and 5-HT system modulating tonus of 
GIT musculature was hypothesized. 

Moreover, L-Trp administration reduces food intake in pigs probably through stimulation 
of the serotonergic system (B aranyiov a 1996). Serotonin influences ingestive behaviour 
also in broiler chickens (Denbow et a!. 1982; Baranyiova 1990), however, a possible 
relationship between L-Trp and melatonin and its function in regulation of digestion is still 
to be elucidated. 

Melatonin was found in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of mouse (Bubenik and Pang 
1994). rat (B uben ik et a!. 1977; Huether 1994), chicken (Huether eta!. 1992; Herichova 
and Zeman 1996). pigeon (Vakkuri eta!. 1985) and Zebra finch (V ant Hof and Gwinner 
1996). A source of melatonin in GIT was not definitely identified as yet, although available 
findings suggest local production in this tissue. Both enzymes involved in melatonin forming 
pathway from serotonin. serotonin N-acetyltransferase(NAT) (Ellison etaI.1972; Hong and 
Pang 1995) and hydroxyindole-O-methyltransfera~e (Quay and Ma 1976), were found in 
the GIT and a daily rhythm of NAT activity was observed in the quail duodenum (Hong and 
Pang 1995). Higher activity of NAT was measured at midnight and lower activity at midday, 
suggesting the same pattern of the enzyme activity in the gut as demonstrated in the pineal gland. 
Since serotonin is widely distributed throughout the GIT and immunoreactive melatonin in gut 
was found to exhibit a regional distribution very similar to the density of enterochromaffin cells 
of intestinal mucosa (B u benik et al. 1977) that are the site of5-HT synthesis (Erspamer and 
Asero 1952), local production of melatonin in enterochromaffin cells was suggested 
(Raikhlin et al. 1975; Bubenik et al. 1977; Huether 1994). 

Melatonin production in the pineal gland is driven predominantly through regulation of 
NAT activity (Binkley 1979; Bi nkley 1988) and synthesis of melatonin precursor 5-HT 
in the brain is controlled mainly at the level of tryptophan hydroxylation (Grahame-Smi th 
1971). Different situation may occur in the gastrointestinal tract where an increased local 
availability of melatonin precursors (e.g. in food) could influence melatonin synthesis. In 
order to elucidate this possibility we treated chickens with tryptophan (via gastric cannula) 
and subsequently measured melatonin concentrations in the pineal gland, plasma and gut. 

MatHia Is and Methods 

Broiler chickens of both sexes. purchased from a local hatchery. were kept under a 12L: 12D lighting regimen, with 
light on from 24.00 till 12.00. Light was provided by fluorescent tubes (Osram, Germany) that produced an illumination 
of90 - 100 lux at the center of the room. The temperature was kept at 24± 2 0c. Feed (complete feed mash for broiler 
chickens) and water were available ad libitum. The day before experiment birds were weighed and labeled. 

In the first experiment we tested effects of L-Trp administration on melatonin levels in the plasma and tissues of two
week-old broiler chickens, 60 min post load during the daytime. Tl)'ptophan (Sigma. SI. Louis, USA) was dissolved in 
saline and given orally as a warm solution (37 °C) by intragastric gavage (I SO mg' kg'! of body mass) into proventriculus 
of five chickens at 8.00 h. At this time 5 control birds were killed by decapitation. Treated chickens were decapitated one 
hour after L-Trp loading. After collection of the trunk blood in heparinised tube, the pineal gland was quickly removed 
and stored at -18 0c. Blood was centrifuged under refrigeration at 1500 g for 10 min and plasma samples were collected 
and stored at -18 cc. Samples ofGIT (duodenum, ileum and colon) were cleaned with filter paper and stored at -18 0c. 

In the second experiment we tested the influence ofL-Trp loading on melatonin plasma and tissue values 3 h post 
load. Three-week-old broiler chickens were gi\'en L-Trp during both the light- and dark-time (6:00 h, 15:00 h, 
respectively 6 animals in each group) and decapitated 3 h later. Tl)'ptophan solution was prepared and applied as 
described previously. Nighttime L-Trp load was performed in total darkness. Control sampling was performed in 
the middle of the light and dark period (6 animals in each group). Samples of the plasma and tissues were collected 
and stored as described previously. 

Melatonin in the plasma, pineal glands and gut tissue was measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Fraser et al. 
1983) directly in plasma or after solvent extraction of pineal glands and gut tissue. The RIA was validated in our 
lab?ratory for using in chick plasma, pineal glands and eye tissues (Zeman et al. 1992). Sheep melatonin 
anliserum (G/S/704-8486), Stockgrand Ltd .• Guildford. U. K.) and 'H-Iabelled melatonin with a specific activity 
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Table I 
Melatonin concentrations in the pineal gland, plasma, duodenum and ileum of broiler chickens 1 h after 

tryptophan loading. All samples were taken during the light period. Data are presented as mean ± S. E. M. 
of 5 samples. 

Control L-Trp load 

Pineal gland (pg/gland) 421.30± 137.170 502.91 ± 159.277 

Plasma (pg/ml) 18.29 ± 2.588 24.45 ± 3.587 

Duodenum (pg/g of wet tissue) 52.67 ± 14.170 64.37 ± 22.890 

Ileum (pglg of wet tissue) 57.79 ± 15.980 35.95 ± 4.460 

of 1.3 TBq/mmol (NEN Du Pont) were used. The activity of labelled melatonin was about 8 000 dpm and binding .. 
in Bo (without unlabelled hormone) was approximately 30 %. The parallelism of regression between the standard 
curve and successive dilution (n=5) of blood and extracted homogenate of gut tissue showed the absence of 
interferences in the assay. The sensitivity of the method was 1.5 - 2.0 pg/tube. Intra- and interassay coefficients of 
variation for a blood plasma pool containing melatonin at 350 pglml were 6.8 (n= 10) and 12.1 (n= 13). respectively. 

Pineal glands were extracted by methanol. After homogenization. samples were dried. dissolved in 0.3 ml of 
tricine buffer (Sigma. St. Louis. USA) and stored at -18°C until assay. Samples of OIT were homogenized in 
bidistilled water and extracted with chloroform. After centrifugation at 1500 g for 10 min. the aquatic phase was 
removed and supernatant was dried under vacuum. Subsequently the rest was washed with I ml of chloroform and 
evaporated again. The samples were dissolved in 2.5 ml of tricine buffer and stored at -18°C until assay. The 
percentage of extraction was estimated on the basis of added 3H melatonin (3000 dpm for sample) and represented 
approximately 64.2 'le. Statistical analysis of data was performed using the Student's unpaired t-test. 

Results 

Experiment 1: Effect of tryptophan administration on daytime melatonin 
concentrations in the pineal gland, plasma and GIT of broiler chickens 
I hour post-load 

Pineal and plasma melatonin levels (Tab. I) were not significantly affected by L-Trp 
administration within I hour and tryptophan treatment also did not influence melatonin 
content either in the duodenum or ileum segment of the gastrointestinal tract. 
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Fig. I: Melatonin levels in the pineal gland (A) and plasma (B) of broiler chickens 3 h aftertryptophan loading. Samples 
were taken during the light-phase (white columns) and dark-phase (grey columns). Data are presented as mean 
± S. E. M. of 6 samples. Values corresponding to the same phase of the LD cycle with different letters are significantly 
ditferent (P < 0.05). Asterisk indicate significant differences between day and night values. * P < 0.05, *** P < 0.001 
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Experiment 2: Effect of tryptophan administration on daytime and 
nighttime melatonin concentrations in the pineal gland, plasma and GIT 
of broiler chickens 3 hours post-load 

Tryptophan load caused a two-fold rise (P < 0.05) of daytime pineal melatonin content 
(from 795.96±11O.2 to 1745.44±220.2 pg/pineal gland). In spite of this, daytime plasma 
levels remained unchanged. No significant difference in nighttime plasma and pineal 
melatonin concentrations after tryptophan treatment was found (Fig. I). 

In all parts of the GIT we observed a clear rhythm in the melatonin content with low levels 
d~ring the day and high levels during the night (P < 0.01). Melatonin concentrations in 
dIfferent parts of the GIT were similar. Neither daytime nor nighttime values were affected 
by L-Trp administration (Fig. 2). 

Discussion 

~ results confinned the presence of melatonin in the duodenum ileum and colon of 
chickens. MelatOnin levels in GIT exhibited a pronounced daily rhyth~ that paralleled that 
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seen in the pineal gland and plasma. These results are in accordance with data of Vakkuri 
et al. (1985) who demonstrated the daily melatonin rhythm in the duodenum of pigeons. The 
range of plasma, pineal and GIT concentrations of melatonin in our experiments are 
consistent with data in the literature (Vakkuri etal.1985;Binkley 1988;Lee etaI.1995). 

In our experiments we estimated influence of melatonin precursor L-Trp on melatonin 
levels in the GIT, pineal gland and plasma. The amount of tryptophan used in this study is 
similar (Huether et al. 1992) or lower (Yaga et a!. 1993) as in previously published 
related studies and accounts for approximately daily intake of this amino acid by broiler 
chicken (C are w et al. 1983). 

The pineal, plasma and GIT melatonin levels were not influenced by L-Trp administration 
1 hour post load but three hours after L-Trp loading we observed a significant enhancement 
of the pineal melatonin content during the daytime. Nighttime pineal as well as both daytime 
and nighttime plasma and GIT melatonin levels were unaffected by L-Trp treatment. Thus 
our results indicate that the increased availability of L-Trp may modulate to some extent 
daytime melatonin levels in the pineal gland but the well known distinct melatonin rhythm 
in the plasma, pineal gland and GIT was not seriously affected. 

Studies aimed at the influence of availability of melatonin precursors on its metabolism 
brought controversial results. Tryptophan depletion decreased melatonin concentration in 
plasma of man at night and consecutive administration of L-Trp during the day caused an 
increase in plasma melatonin level during the next night (Zimmermann et a!. 1993). On the 
other hand, H a j a k et al. (1991) demonstrated an enormous rise of plasma melatonin 
concentration after L-Trp infusion during both daytime and nighttime. Namboodiri et a!. 
(1983) and Sugden et al. (1985) showed that administration of L-Trp did not influence 
daytime serum melatonin level in sheep but Y ag a et a!. (1993) observed elevation of plasma 
melatonin concentration after L-Trp loading in rat during the daytime without any effects on 
the pineal gland. 

In the only study performed so far in chickens L-Trp administration increased 
considerably melatonin concentration in plasma (H u e the r et a!. 1992). The authors suggest 
that this increase may be caused by L-Trp stimulation of melatonin synthesis in extrapineal 
site - most probably in the GIT. This suggestion is supported by findings of the above 
mentioned authors who noted a rise in plasma melatonin levels in both intact and 
pinealectomized animals after L-Trp treatment (Huether et a!. 1992; Yaga et al. 1993). 
In our study, melatonin was measured in the gastrointestinal tract of chickens after L-Trp 
administration but the results do not support the prediction that the increased availability of 
L-Trp rises melatonin synthesis in the gut and its release into circulation. 

We found higher melatonin level in the GIT than in the plasma and this finding suggests 
either an increased accumulation of this indole in the gut or its local synthesis in 
enterochromaffin cells. As rhythmic changes of melatonin levels found in the gut paralleled 
those observed in the pineal gland and plasma, it is evident that at least some amount of 
melatonin in GIT comes from the pineal gland. This conclusion is further supported by 
finding of Bub e n i k (1980) who using an immunohistochemical method demonstrated that 
exogenously administered melatonin is accumulated in all parts of the gastrointestinal tract 
of the rat. Hence, it seems probable that melatonin in GIT comes at least from two sources. 
The first and major one is obviously the pineal gland that imposes the daily rhythm of 
melatonin levels on the GIT and the second is a local one, situated probably in 
enterochromaffin cells of intestinal mucosa. 

Taken together, we did not find remarkable differences in effect ofL-Trp loading on melatonin 
levels in the pineal gland and GIT of chickens and additional experiments are in progress to 
evaluate factors influencing the local melatonin synthesis in the gastrointestinal tract of birds. 
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Vplyv aplikacie tryptofanu na koncentracie melatoninu v epifyze, plazme 
a gastrointestinalnom trakte kurciat 

Melatonin sa podiefa na regulacii sirokeho spektra fyziologickych procesov vrMane 
modulacie gastrointestinalnych funkcif. Pritomnost vysokych koncentracii tohto 
indolaminu v traviacom trakte (GIT) bola dokazana, ale faktory ovplyvnujuce jeho obsah 
v tomto systeme stale nie su zname. Pre to sme sa rozhodli ozrejmif, ci peroralne podanie 
prekurzoru melatoninu tryptofanu (L-Trp 150 mg. kg-l ) ovplyvni hladiny melatoninu 
v traviacom trakte, epifyze a plazme brojlerov)'ch kurciat. Koncentracie melatoninu boli 
stanovene radioimunoanalyticky po extrakcii z tkaniva. Vzorky sa odobrali pred osetrenim 
a 60 min (aplikacia v strede svetlej fazy) alebo 3 h (aplikacia v strede svetlej a tmavej fazy) 
po intubacii L-Trp. Jednu hodinu po podani L-Trp sme nepozorovali zmeny 
v koncentraciach melatoninu. Tri hodiny po aplikacii L-Trp koncentracie melatoninu 
v epifyze signifikantne stupli pocas svetlej fazy dna. Nocne hladiny v epifyze, ako aj 
koncentracie \' plazme a GIT pocas svetlej i tmavej fazy dna zostali nezmenene. 
Prezentovane "ysledky indikuju, ze zvysena dostupnos( prekurzoru melatoninu L-Trp moze 
modulovaf hladiny melatoninu v epifyze, plazme a creve kurCiat iba v obmedzenom rozsahu. 
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